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COMMERCIAL.; 4

BUSpTZSS LOCALS. -

HOESS Feed u4 Cow rd ot .vary
deecripUoa at

SSIw - 8. W. E. W, EnAUirooo'E.

GXNTLXXIS who hare traveled
extensively la the West assert that
the farmers are joint; aver en mam
te the Democratic? perty. The
Opinion ie freelj expressed that the
farmert of the country will elect
Cleveland andThnrman beyond the

The Vatpat of the E. C. D. Uae ar-

rived yesterday with oarfo of general
aarchsadiee and will sail this after-aee-

tA 4 e 'sleek. The Eaglet of this
11m will arrive tomorrow.

The Stanksoof the 0. D. Use will sail
for Norfolk today at II o'clock.

Kew R sill to Korehaad City.
From the News and Observer we

learm that at a neeilnf ot the directors
of the A. & N. C. R. held in Ralegh,
Preeidsat Bryan was anthorised to buy
at once steel rails sufficient to relay the
track of the road frorn New Berne to
Uorehead City. VThsn this Is done the
A. A N. C. R. will be one of the best
roads in the country. Then it will
want to, and mutt be extended to Char-
lotte or at least to Saaford.

STAT1 fEWS C03DE3SED.

Ooldsboro Argus . Merely as an item
of newe for e take no sort stock in
the man, box in aoy State aad eherca
combine man we state that the Rev
Sam Small will ad dress the citizens of
this city and section at the oourt house
here on Saturday afternoon of this
week, ia the interest ot tie "Third
Party" wingof the Republican party.

Wilmington Review U is generally
understood that the damage to the crops
ii not so great as has been recent y

feared, although in some few section
the loss exceeds the original eetimatee
la this immediate amnioo they haie
been hurt very little, and in some near
by localities they are better than they
have been in years.

Wilmington Star Oysiert re lo
in making their appearance iu market
this season. Considerable sickness ia
reported along the Cape Fear river aa
a result of ibe tecent freahet -
ing to the back wardoee of tbe crops
and the late disastrous heavy rams, the
gala week is postponed from the last
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COTTWJI.
Niw Yoax, Sept. M Future cloeed

steady. Sales of U,100 bU
Sept. 9 f 7 March i 91
October. 9 65 April, 10 01
Nov 9M May. 10 OP

December, 68 Jan. 10 16

January, 9 75 July. 10 ii
February, 9 S3 August
New Berne market steady Sles of

S bales at 8 to 9 I t
Seed oot loo Ulkillt

DOMUTIC HAStnatT
Egg- s- 15c.
Corn None in market.
Fodder, Si 00a 1 25 per hundred
Tvnrumiia Hard. 11 00, iiy. It 00.
Tan SI SO.

Oats New. 41a47c. in bulk
Bbmwax 17alc. per lb.
Bnat-O- n foot, a. to 7c.
Fmsaa Poax 7aSo.Dr pound
H Alts-Cou- ntry, llalSc lardl'.ic
PiACHE8-50- c. per peck
Applbs 50o. per buahel
Pkabs Good quality, Si Ou per bush
UKAPES-Scuppern- 50- per

bush.
i otatois- - Bahama. 0 per lush

yams. 75o. per bush
Oniox3-5- 0c per bush 1
Wool 13a20c.
PA.UTe tta S l 00 per bushel
OBlOXaaa Urowa Va4M: pair half

grown, 22a25c
MbaL W,a85o. bolted
Timbsr --Cypress. IS in aud over

S3 00 per M ; pins 82 50s 4 50
Shingles West India, dull and n n

inal, 6 inch i 00a 3 50. Building 5
moh heart $.25;saps.tl.50 per II

Stavui-- R O. hhd. $1012 ier M

WHOLESALE PKIOB8
Mtee Post New 116 75

8Hocuta Meat 9al0c.
V. K. s, F. B's. B.'sand L C all
Flocb S4.5Oa6.50.
Lard 9fc. by the tierce
Nails Basis 10's.$3 50.
Stjqab Granulated, "io
Oorrit 15alHc.
Chsess 12.
Salt 80a85o. per sack.
Molasses andStbups Mat&o.
Powdeb 8. .00.
Shot Drop, $1.50. buck, $1.73
Kbbosenb 9To.
Hides Dry, 6a8o. ; green 4o
Tallow 4o. per lb.

At Cost.
In order to make an entire change in

our business, we are offering our
Hock of Dry Goods and Shoes st New
York Cost. This is no fraud , w mean
business. Either retail or wholesale
customers will find it to their interest
to call on us.

2fl dim A. M. BAKER.

100 Boxes Choice

Pale Cream Cheese,
FOR SALE CHEAP.

Same Quality Kept For Fif-

teen Years.

NONE BETTER.

IT. XTlricIi,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

SEE WHAT
MRS. JOE PERSON'S

WILL DO

FOR NURSING MOTHERS AND

FEMALE TROUBLES.

llopani.L P o. Mecklenburg Co ,N.C
September 4th, 18X8.

MRS. JOK PKRSON.
MtDA- M-

Four years ago I took a violent oold, which
resulted Id Quln y. and after safTertog al
most death, got relieved, bat alas, the dis
ease was In my system and Anally culmi
nated In a womb trouble, which earned me
great suffering that winter and spring. I
conld scarce drag around, and waa often so
miserable I would pray to die. I begged my
hoaband to let me try yonr Bemedv; he
bought me one box and It has made a perfect
cure of me. It has also cared me of Indlges- -
.1 .1 fti.H...I.A.. . , V. I . . .uuu,wiuiuiMj.iuiw..iwi iu. uirui oi nve
of my children I would nearly lose tha dm of
my arms, ana nntoia agony with
Khenmaiiam ana fearmigia. I have not
been troubled witn either with my last two
onlldren. I keep a tUl;of the Remedy la
the hoose all the tlm; my hoaband says It
la better than a doctc. with all my other
children, I had great troable wtih them
dnrloe SentlUon. I sen troth fall sir. nerer
d.d children sat teeth with so maeh seseend
ss little troobie as my laet two hsTe. Whea- -
erer 1 see any atan of their teething I eora- -
menee uaing we nameay. it Keeps my
stomach aad bowels regular and la a health r
condition, and seems to have the same affect
on tnetrs. it ia eanainiy tne nest ionic isver tried, a (ewdcees will brace me op, and
Dili MiMiun anew parson. I es, KlD- -
Uah any part or. my letter that will help your
cense ia mi least, a new pootiouy, Dot itmy espenenee wiin toe Hemeer wiu be tne
mesas of other trying It. I am willing for
toe pamra w uuw wie gooa it nas Gone me
ana mine, siay waa aisseyow .

lam, very truly.
ataa, abitib AuxAjrntB.

E.H. MEADOWS CO., AGENTS
' RIW MkUna W. C.

Pries 11 ver bottle: SS net halMotea boU
ties. Vuk, M per dosen; IS SO per half doses
pecKaes. eeaa ror pampaiet eaatatawg
testimonials of wond ert a I earsmsdaamoni
ear home people and Indorsements by welK
anown eiDsene ana araggwts ot norta oaro
Una. Addraaa, - lrZ

V Mst iOK PCBSOff,

DRIED PEACHES. Jresa arriTal
Ywt aloe. Try to.

C.E. SlotuliQ
IN order M seeks M satire change U

or basiaeee, we are.oflerlng oar
took ol Dry Ooode and 8boM at New

York Cost. This is bo fraud; ws dim
boainees. Either retail or who! aula
rnttocnert wilt Bad it to their interest
to call ea u.
. ail dim A.M. BAKER.

HOURS of receiving loo from the
lea Factory on Sunday : 7

to t, 11 to 3 and 5 to 7.

AOA1X I am before the public and
to IMPRESS upon their

Buada tha fact that my Groceries are
bajoad competition when price and
quality arc both considered. 1 bva
not teen North, and thereby incurred
aa expense of Mreral kaodrad dollar
which tha ooasamer arujf py. bat have
a ted pan and iak, found the cheapest
markau and bought, saving that

expense, of which I propoaa
to give my costomert tha benefit. I am
bow receiving, semi-weekl- y. Butter tod
Cheese from tha fin rat Dairies io tha
country. Try a pound of rack, and if
you art not mora than plaaacd, return
them and gat your money. My aim ia
to pleaae and give parfapt satisfaction.

THE GROCER, E. B. UACKBURN.

OARIS GREEN for destroying tha
X cotton worm at

Oca Allen ft Co.

SPINACH, Turnip, and Siberian Kale
Geo. Alum & Co.

1)HIL'A BUTTER, tha beet in the
on ice at Dunn 'a. only 80

cents pe" lb.

WHITE LEAD, Mixed Paint,
Oil and Olass at

Geo. Allkn & Co.

USE PURE ICE. manufactured by
Jarman lee Factory. Ijj29tf

IN ordr I to make an entire change in
businees, we are offering our

stock of Dry Goods and Shoe at New
York coat. This is no fraud ; we mean
busineas. Either retail or wholeeaie
customers will find it to their interest
to eall on us.

20Jlm A. M. BAKER.

It is reported at Democratic
headquarters that the farmers of
Western New Yoik who have here-

tofore been Republican are now,
almost to a man, for Cleveland and
Thurman.

The Philadelphia Times says:
"No such campaign as this has
ever been conducted before, and the
results of other years are of little
service in forming a correct judg-
ment now.

There are 25,000 working men
on a strike in Havana. There will
be a rise in cigars, and it will be
said "the Mills bill did it." As
well say It caused the rise of furs at
St, Petersburg, or of rats at Can
ton.

Judge Thusman is to return to
New York. Great preparations are
being made for an immense meet
ing on Stat en Island, about the
first of ,Ootober, which will be ad
dressed' by ' Allen G. Thurman and
Dana b: Hill.

Herb ia the core of the trouble
that besets trar timet; here is the
chief, but A hiddftx source of the
sociaVtuirest, the industrial disor
den that mar the symmetry of
American prosperity : Economic
truth hat not acquired ethical force,

..Professor Proctor's last
contribution, to science is an inter
eating paper, entitled "The Moon a
deed World,, but never liko oar

rthA It appears In Harper's
Weekly Tof September 22, and Is
worthy of the profound attention of

scholars.. )" 4 t

Tax Democratic campaign in the
State of: New York Is well eon

- ducted.' and Is conseaaenllY en
thnsiastiCK.' Among the' speakes

j announced ' ' are Governor "Bill,

speaker Carlisle, and Congressmen

Mill, Ertckrenridge, McMillan and
S'kinne- n-

" ,Somr time ago it was announced
that candidate Harrison would re

; ceive visiting delegates every day
until the election, except on Sna
day. Now it is said that continual
handshaking was found to be too

fatiguing (or so small a man, and
bo te has given it up and returned
tfi bis law' tr2ce.;;Ili, Is further
stated that the sign, at the ofSce

'-- 'no new cases taken after
t' r;h of November," has been

' r. ""'1 . , -

shadow ot a doubt.

AT Cow Bay, C. B., three small
boys were playing "killing pigs."
A six ; ear-ol- d son of Mrs. 'Ander-
son .who keeps the villags hotel,
was bonnd hand and foot by his
two little companions, who then
cat his throat with an old rusty
knife, from the effects of which he
ilid.

Natural laws, when obstruct
ed or overborne, transfer their
energy to sub laws, and in our case
sub lavs have produced, on the one
baud, corporations. and trusts, on
the other baud labor organizations.

he first are castles and strong.
holds of accumulated wealth, the
second are the walled cities and
entrenched camps of the producers
of wealth." Here is war where we
should have peace, and where na-

ture would have maintained peace
but for man's meddling.'

LOCAL NEWS.
A colored voter says in a card pub

lished in this issue that many of the
oolored people are free politically.

The annual election of officers of the
New Berne Grain and Cotton Exchange
will be held next Wednesday, Oct. 3J.

Gorton's Minstrels played at the the
atre last night. The performance was

good one and the audience enjoyed It
very much.

The union meeting of the Atlantio
Baptist Association convenes at the Bap
tist Church in this city today. Sjveral
of the delegates srrived laet nlgnt.

Lewis Washington, the bouse mover,
was moving a house up Pollock street
yesterday. It was taken for a street car
by a gentleman accustomed to city
ways.

Our farmers near the city are pushing
the work of harvesting their hay. The
boautiful weather for the past two dais
has been much appreciated on that ac-

count.
The ork of tearing down the Mo- -

Lean building on the corner of Pollock
and Craren streets, recently purchased
by Dr. F. W. Hughea, has bejun. It
baa for reveral years been considered
unsafe, and, though a fine building in
appearance, its coming down' to give
room for a new, handsome residence
will be hailed with pleasareby the com
munity.

The union meeting of The Atlantic
Association will convene at the Baptist
Church this morning at 11 o'clock.
when Eev. C. A. Woodson is expected
to preach the introductory sermon. The
Union is designed to elicit free discussion
upon topics of general religious Inter
est, on the part of the ministry and
laity of the Association who may be in
attendance. All its sessions are public
and visitors will be cordially welcomed.

We are requested to announce that
Prof. C. L. Walton. Secretary ol the
Ooldeboro Eastern North Carolina Fair
oolored) will address tha publio at

Drayton Ball tonight. The Fair will
open Oot. 23d. Isaao II. Smith of this
city has been elected chief marshal. So
it seems that onr Goldsboro friends
have faith in the ability of New Barn
to furnish chief marshals II we were
considered a little off on the quaran
tine.

Personal. !"

Messrs E. M. Foeone, J. W; Wooteo
Cilvin Debruhl, Lewis King,: O, II
Pollock, farmers of Jones oounty, ware
in the city yesterday.

Another Blow at tha Bagging Trust
The New York Herald ot Tuesday

last has the important item of news
given below. It would seem now that
the triumph ot the farmers, )vef the
Trustwlu la the and be complete!

The Cotton Exchange received a cable
message from the Liverpool Cotton As
sociation yesterday , saying that cotton
baled witn cotton sheeting wui be ac
cepted as a good eeiivsry. - r " "T

Mr 1 (f f , ft",

Jacksonville Fund.'!
J. A Meadows,.o. lift 00
Jas. Redmond, 10 00
Oreen. For & Co.. .... 10.00
Journal,....
W. H. Oliver, 8.00
W. B. BUdes..;.. 6,00
JohnC. Whltty.. soo
D. Con (don & Sonw.w. i 5.00
Isaao II. Smith 5.C0
Albert Patterson. Jr... .. ........ ': 9.23
Mrs. B. B. Davenport... l.CCT

To the Public.

A Tailcring Estatlkhment
ii M ij ! :.. , ,rs ui!i of Itatin s

y Hlai p'i'parl to do
!.. lit .( nratnrita

ftn.1 dl

Haimr,..
lid i

RICHARD SAWYER.'

Drawing and Painting.
MISS M At K S SrilOOl, for Drawing

and I'aintuin l.H reopened October
1st at her rpBidptirp on Johnson street

sep22dtf

h ri n "i
- . ;j

CIGARS JOR SALE AT COST.
X- -

Having purrhased a lari? atnr.k i.t
Cinars, and the demand for same being
small, I now olfer to the merchant.

AT COST until my glock ie
reduoed. Cash on delivery.

Cotton Marine Insurance.
We are authorized by the Boston

Marine Insurance Company to effect
Marine and Fire Insurance on Cotton,
under rulings of the National Board of
Marine Underwriters.

ROBERTS ft HENDERSON,
Agenm Boston Marine Ins. Co.

Newtiern, N C, Sept. 14, 13S3.

Furniture!!
JOHN SUTFR

Has on band and is receiving exery day
handsome parlor suits, chamber sets,
beery walnut, bureaus, wardrobes,
mattresses, chairs, lounges, sofas, etc 1etc.

He also has a line of home-mad- e work
of bedsteads, sofas, table, bureaus,
etc., which are neat and substantial.

Prices U'uut Down to ;itock
Bottom.

Be 6 d w Middle st New Berne.

Ho Trust Bagging.
TO ARRIVE, fy

SIXTEEN THOUSAND YARLTwfcf"

i lb. Bagging. Will be here withla
the next four weeks direct from Scot-
land !

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS.
Samples to be seen either at our store

or J.J. Tolson or Journal office.
TO ARRIVE-5-00 BimrhA. a

Ties.
3. W. & E. W. 8MALLWOOD,

r

Craven street.'' 'f
sel5 dwlm Near Cotton Exchange,

St. Paul's School,
CORNER MIDDLE AND NEUSE sfa..
Strictly for

lerms. .w per month; lowest grade'
81.50 per month. (

Begins Thursday, September the 20th.at 9 o'clock a.m. h9iiim
Lime, Cement, Plaster I

and Hair at ts

JTslaon-Blackw- elL

A veryqnlet and pretty wadding took
plaoe at 10 o'clock a. m., Thursday last
at tha Franklin Square Baptist Church,
Rev. A. J. Rowland officiating, assisted
by Rev. A. C Dixon. The contracting
parties' were W. Porter Nelson, of As-

pen, Colorado, and Miss Julia Henry
Black well, stepdaughter of Jas. W.Car-me- r,

Baltimore. Mr. Arthur Nelson,
brother of the groom, was best man.
Tha bride wore a euperb traveling cos-
tume of brown oloth, and they were the
recipient of many handsome and use
ful presents. Baltlmorean.

Many hearts In New Berne bound
with pelssure at this simple announce-
ment, and many lips sincerely say

Qod bless them." The bride was a
New Berne girl, anl is the much loved
niece of Mrs. Rountree, for whom the
was named.

Colorado U a land of sqpw and the
relm of storms, but there will be one

home there of perpetual sunshine,
made beautiful by the gentle ministry
Of love.

Newspapers Thanks.
Our most sxcellent contemporary,

the New Berne Free Will Baptist, has
in its last issue an admirable article on
Newspapers. It is sensible and elegant.
Near the close of the artiole is this par-

agraph:
"We take pleasure in pointing to the

example whioh Wilmington and Char
lottehave set their sister cities. The
oitiaens of Wilmington have taken
145.000 stock in the Messenger, and
S80.000 stock kaa been taken in .the
Chronicle by citizens of Charlotte. Let
the people of New Berne and the ad-

joining counties look to tbs encourage
ment of the Journal; it is the organ
which represents this section, it is the
surest, safest means of 'booming' New
Berne, and now is the time to do it
above all others. While Jacksonville is
under the shadow as a winter resort,
let New Berne be 'boomed' as such.
Qet out illustrated issues of the Wrklv
Journal and send everywhere, setting
forth her manifold beauties and attrac
tions."

Thanks to our generous neighbor for
his kind words and noble sentiments
The Journal asks no higher honor than
tbatc t6 whioh the Free Will Baptist
points, of presenting New Berne in her
own beautiful colors to the world at
large.

Bat we ask, as we know we shall re
ceive, the of the Baptist.
We will go hand in hand in our high
undertaking, and equally participate in

the glory of the achievement.

A Fight With the Tariff.
J. J. Martin, Esq., the Harrison oandi

d ate for Presidential elector in the seoond

district, addressed a small crowd at the
oourt house last night He was taken
in charge by the Hahn Republicans,
Frederick Douglass presiding at the
meeting, whioh was composed of about
seventy-fiv- e Hahn Republicans, about
twenty-fiv- e Demootats and ten or fifteen
Stimson Republicans. The latter class
of Republicans stayed away from the
meeting; without these a Republican
meeeting in New Berne is a slim affair.

Mr. Martin wrestled with the tariff
manfully for an hoar or more, and like
Judge George Rodman contended that
the "furrin" goods should he taxed,
oot low as George wants it, bat high
He makes a plausible speech for his
tide, as say school-bo- y can without in
terruptlon. "Hs wIHbemet at Trenton
today by Mr. Woodard who will expose

tie fallacy of his position and convince
any man,' of reasonable common sense
that it is wrong to take nor money
from the people than the government
seeds, no matter whether It b done for
protection or for revenue, and that a
nvenue tariff ia tha only tariff amhor--

iced by, the constitution.

5"'a SOTJH0 UEOAL raiOX.
E. Bainbridge Monday. Eq. County

Any.; Clay Co., Tex., says: "Have used
Eleotrio Bitters with moat hannv1 re
sulted My brother also was very low
with malarial fever and jaundice, bat
was cared by timely nse of this medi-
cine. Am satisfied Electric . Bitters
sevet-M- Ufa." , i,- - v , v.

Hi. D. I. Wileoxsoa. ot Hone Cave
Ky.vadds a like testimony, saying: He
poeiuveiy believes be would have died,
hal it not been for Lleotric Bitten.

This gre. remedy will ward off as
well as cure all malarial diseases, aad
for &u kidney, liver and stomach disor
ders s'aodsuneqnaled. Pries 50c. SO
Slat R.N.Duffy's drug store. '

eek in October to a period commenc
lag November 12th and lasting a week
inclusive.

Charlotte Cbrooicle A special to the
Chronicle from Atlanta say that all
routes to Arkansas and Texas have
been quarantined and there is no pos
sible chance to net tbrouiih until the

uarantioe is raised. lie Mr. V.
McDutlee. a native of this Hiaie, who

ent to New Brunswick, N J., two
years ago and took charge of the Rem
sen Avenue Baptist Church of that
city, is stirring the waters by a series of
seruioes in which he lavs bare the
social inequalitiea of that place. They
are talking about him io all the

The clothing factorieaof the
city are ahead of every place in the
I nited States

Wilson Mirror lli had he-e- gone
from the paternal rot f for an months-l- eft

home in the first bloom of summer.
with a simple smile upon his brow and

pickaxs in his band. The Black Hills
his destination, fame and glory and
gold the goal. A summer spent amid
the aarlferous rocks industry, perse
versnce and a rare knowledge of
ohemistry and mioeralrgv. his useful
tools in addition to the pickaie. K- -

sults an such that ht u enabled to
return sooner than his most sanguine
expectations had allowed him to dream
of doing. Almost home, he paus is out
side the town until nightfall and sendu
to his wsiting, expectant parents tbe
following suggestive message "Bring
me a large blanket and a pair of oi l

pants. I vs got a hat.

THK U: 1.1,0 H I r VKK

JiCKSONVILI.R, Sept. 21 -- One hun
dred and three new cape-- i of yellow
fever were reported for the past twenty
four hours, 81. of them among the
white and 72 among the colored people
The deaths reported are 7. Total cases
to date, 2,237; total deaths, 220. .

A hopeful feeling continues and it is
believed that the number of cases and
mortality will now steadily decrane.

A reraandina special to the Times- -

Union says: Dr. Palmer was the first
physioian to announce the presence of
yellow fever. The steamer Oulf Stream
sailed this morning with nearly all the
people who desired to leave, and took
back the freight consigned to interior
points. Many of the stores are closed.
The citizens who remain are courageous
and hopeful and are organizing to meet
the emergency.

A special to the Times ! nion from
Gainesville at 9.80 this morning ssys no
new cases or symptoms of any. Con
valeacente aie all doing well and will
be moved to the hospital. The last
taken sick is Fritz Miller, who is not ex-

pected to live.
Memphis, Ten n. . Sept. 20.-- Dr. Mit

chell who visited Binford at 9 o'clock
this morning, found him free of fever,
and unhesitatingly pronounced bis sick
ness of last evening, which created
such excitement, only the after effect of
a big drunk. There is no excitement
here since the true facts of Binford e
illness has been made public.

Jackson, Miss., Sept. So. lhe situs
tion here today was tbe same as yester
day. There were no deaths and no new
oases. The sick are doing wen

Sklma, Ala., Sept. 26 Excitement
at Selma on account of the yellow fever
scare has entirely subsided.

They Are Free.
Mebane has sold out, but he did not

sell Mr. Simmons. Many of the oolored
people are free and will exercise their
freedom in November.

A Colored Votib.

Registration Jfotlccs.
The registration books of the 1st ward

will be open at tbe Journal office on
Craven street; on aad after Oct. 1st.

R R. HILL, Registrar.

The registration books of tbe 8i ward
wilt be open at my store on South Front
street on and after Oct. 1st.

F. M. Bow den, Registrar,

The Registration Books for Camp
Palmer Precinct will be open on and
after Oct. 1st till Nov. fid, at J. L
Rhem's farm, one mils from New Berne
yjlvil'splaoe.j .

a. M. brock, Registrar.

EON. F. X. SIMMONS.
Will speak at Hookerton, Greene

oounty, on Friday, Sept. 23th.
At Vanceboro, fjiaren county, Bator

e.-- . oom

At Bnow mil. ureena county . wed'
nesdsy, yotober Bd.

Me. A. K. Havrxxs Dear Sirr I have
thoroughly tested the glasses you ad
justed to cay eyes tome time ago, and
noa tnem to oe nsiirps8eea in ciear- -

neea and brilliancy. In fact they are.
the best glasses I nave ever vsed. , ;

V ,
: W. D. BliOXHAM, J

i
' '"V5 Tjt Florida.

'All syes. fitted and Ilk (raaraateed by
F. S. Daffy, New Berne, N. O.. tlSdlm

: 4
f .

'Hi

r
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J. c. wHmxk;
. '"a ii!':-

Rope, Paiftts. Oirahr
Shfp Chandleiy atw r

1- -

4aU

the Hardware and ILr--

chiiieyy linego to .w.-..- t


